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SAIUT PAUL MATTERS.

Temperance Movements Discussed by
Key. Dr.Daua-A New Church

Opened- What is Hell?

How Edward Johnson Frightened

Uis Family With His Revolver
Tbroujilia Wiudow.

Amusement Xotcs--He had a Hired
Man-- ASummary of Sunday's

Nc-vvs--t; lobules.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

Rev. Dr. Dana Sees Stromr Influ-

ence* Workius Affaiust tlie Saloou

I'ower.
Rev. M. McG. Dana, D. D.. preached a

sermon in Plymouth church last night on

the popular uprising against the saloon
power. The church was well filled. Dr.

Dana took for his subject "The Signs of

the Times." He spoke on the general up-
rising against the saloons, liesaid that to

his mind the most hopeful sign was the
awakening of all creeds and the better

elates of allpolitical parties agaiu*t the

<-alooii e\M!. In this connection some of the
thinsshe saidwere: .

"Thecall is for wise and impartial men to

conduct tbe tizht. Tbe evil is as great as

the evilof American slavery ever was.
'•The saloons control city councils and

•wlioie parties withrecords dating back to the
fouiuiimr of the republic."

"The saloons are so numerous that they

cannot sustain themselves m Ithout viulatm*
the laws that are made to hedge about and

circumscribe them. The business is lm-

m^?sSsTovern American cities. They

ai.e the places where, oa the eve of every

election, voters are manipulated.

\s some of the influences at work inthe

rieht direction, Dr. Dana enumerated the

law and order leagues, the action of some
Btates in passing prohibitory laws, stricter
laws in other states to govern it. the tre.ud
of educational institutions in the way of
teaching the deadly effects of alcohol, the
hostility to the saloons of the labor orgam-

zati >ns and the crowing feeling that polit-

ical parties must cut loose from the saloon

'"AsTresultants of these influences, the

reverend gentleman noted the willingness

of legislators to submit to the people a vote

on thi' question of a statutory prohibitory
amendment, high license laws, various or-

-ani atlons for the enforcement of law, the
creation of a national bureau of statistics to

ive. tothe public in figures a showing of

tlitievil nt riie liquorbusiness, the teaching

ot the eltects of alcohol. and growiug influ-
ences toward the prohibition of the saloon.
••There is no middle course in this warI
believe

"
said he, "the saloon must be

overthrown. Saloon keepers and liquor

dealers must be excluded from public of-
fices." _

SO LITERAL,HELL.

A Mau's Conscience Hi« Own Tor-

mentor— Ciod is Love.

Edward C. Mitchell, pastor of the New
Jerusalem church, preached a very inter-
esting discourse yesterday morning on the
subject of "the Origin and Nature of the
Sufferings inHell," He opened his ser-
mon withan explanation Of the doctrine of

the New Church, which did not believe in
a literal hell offire and brimstone as spoken

of inancient history, Dut believed that man

•was punished by his own conscience. Said
he:

God 13 love and He can be nothing: else.

The sun pives forth heat, and itis impossible

for it to give out anything- but liyhtand beat.

Itcannot be cold, and itis just as impossible

for God to do otherwise than loveman whom

He created. He cannot hate him, because
hate isnot in Him. He is a God of love and

He loves always. If a man does not enjoy

confidence and faith in God and does not
stand in the bright sunshine of His smile, it
is because he has turned bis back on God aud

not because God hates him. Ifa man has no
desire to walk withGod, and if he does not
•wish to enjoy tbe sweets of heaven, then that
man is punishing himself. He has thrown
himself into ahell, but ifhe leads a heavenly
life,he is happy and knows no hell. God is

love. He gives unto every man just as he

can appreciate and enjoy. Every man's cup

is filled brimfull,but some cups willhold
moao than others, jUBt as the man desires
and yearn8 for it.

TO FRIGHTEN THE FAMILY.

Edward Johnson Fired Two Shot»

inHis House in Swede Hollow.

The Sunday evening quiet which usually

pervades Swede Hollow was disturbed last
night by two pistol shots, tired inrapid
succession. From each of the story-and-a-
-half residences a dozen o* more people
rushed out and hurried to the scene.
Officer CormicK was promptly on
hand, and although the fellow had
skipped after firing the shot, he.
was run down in a saloon on' Bedford
street. The man arrested, -who gave his
name as Edward Johnson, denied that he
was the right man, but he was locked up
at the police station charged with assault
with a dangerous weapon. Johnson, who
is about 83 years old, married a widow of
the same name last fall who
is about twice as old. He
has refused to work since his marriage,
and most of the time has been drinking
heavily. His wife drove him out last
Bpring and he has had a deal of trouble
with his wife's children by a former hus-
band, one of them Ellen Johnson, a girl of
20 years, being his special aversion. Last
evening he put in an appearance at the
house, and in order to terrify the girl Ellen
and the smaller children, pulled out a re-
volver and fired two shots.

GAME THBOHGII THE WISDOW-

A man Who Thought He Was En-
lerins His Own llousc at Ittid-

iii£bt.
On Saturday night Coleman Clark, a

youth about 20 years cf age, was brought
to the police station and booked for druak-
enness and disorderly conduct. The arrest
\u25a0was credited to Ofiicer Mulcare, and yester-
day it was learned that the circumstances
eading to the arrest were rather peculiar.
Clark was discovered by the occupant of a
room ina boarding-house in East St. Paul
walking about in his stocking feet. When
collared by the man whoslept in the room,
Clark appeared to be very much intoxi-
cated, but as his shoes were found on the
ground outside the building, the officer wa3
called in and arrested him. Clark claims
that he thought he was at home, and being
Elightly intoxicated, decided to go in the
window rather than arouse the household.
The police officials do not recommend the
prisoner very highly, and are of the opinion
that his presence in the house was for no
pood. Clark was at one time an inmate of
the reform school.

HE WAS A HIBGD WLAH.

A Dentists' Customer lnaist s on Har-
iue His Work Done According |t«
Orders.
"Iwant you to fill just this one cavity

and let the rest alone," said a young man
r.s he seated himself in the chair of one of
St. Paul's leading dentists, who has an of-
fice not two blocks from Bridge square. "I
knaw there are others that need tilliugbut
1want you to attend to just this one," and
the young man indicated a cavity in a front
tooth.

The dentist begp.n to prod with his little
steel point among the molars, digging gen-
tle at two or three places that needed re-
pairing, as dentists have done a thousand
times. At last he put his steel point
upon a tooth that was sensitive and" the
young man jumped.
"Itold you to flx this one and let the rest

alcne," he said somewhat excitedly, again in-
dicating the cavity he wanted filled.

••Hut your teeth need a great deal of work
on them." said the dentist. "There are sev-
eral cavities here that need attention."

"Whose teeth are tbese'r" usked the man.
"They nro yours." said the dentist.
"Who is at work on them," continued the

youujr man.
"1Km,"replied the man of forceps.
"Wbo willpay for this work:-" continued

the customer.
"Iexpect you will,was the reply.
"Well, then," said the young- man, "ifthis

ismy property aud 1 come tn you to work onIt,and lnsy you for this work, then you
are a hired ttian,and hired men ure dlsetoarged
ii:Ue \u25a0 d ... t<l»t i« |ork us . •\u25a0 irI'umloyera
•AlltUeuito. Now ji,u just attend- to tbis'i

\

one cavity or I'll have no further use for
your services."

As the dentist told the incident to a
Gi.ouk reporter he said it was the firsttime
a customer had ever called him a hired
mau, but he was struck with the truth ol
the yomii;man's remark aud confined his
Investigations to the cavity indicated.

ST. MAItY'StillK<II
Formal I) Opened tor Episcopal

Worship at Mcrriam I»ark.

St. Mary's church at Merriain Park was

Iformally opened at10:30 a. m. yesterday,
Jtevs. M. N. Gilbert, S. G. Jeffords. E. 0.
Bill, of Faribault, and George Yarnell, of
Philadelphia being in the chancel. Rev.
B.C Billpreached the sermon. selecting his
text from Paul's epistle to tbe Ephesians.

1 his theme being the building up

!of the church of God and the
| importance of every part. Both
isacraments were adniinis tared, The
1communion wits accepted by thirty-seven

communicants, and baptism was admb tered
to one. Mora Would have been baptised.

, but lor a Misunderstanding. A class of
j about twenty is now being prepared.

The two lots occupied oy St Mary"*
church were donated by CoL John I-. Mer-
riam. Rev. >r. \. Gilbert commencedserr-

iices at Merriam Park a yearairo. The people
; in Meniam Park. Union Pal* and vicinity
contributed 51.085. Key. Jeffords received
from the parishioners or Christ Church
parish IMS. and the ladies of St. .Mary's

;guild contributed 1401. This makes a
, total of 5v!.050. The church necessitated
an expense of building and furnishing of

!$3,600, leaving a debt of 31,350. which it
is expected will be. liquidated this year.
The architecture is Gothic and tbe style

'cruciform. The edifice will seat 900
people. There are now iifty cominuni-

j cants.

WESTERX IIVION!UETIIOI»S.

Tiier Track Men %Vlio Are Ac-
quainted Wilh Their Wuj« aud
Fire TlieinFrom lue Service. .

Special to the Globe.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 19.—The re-

sult of Mr. Buckley's exposure of the
Western Union fraud was felt somewhat
in this city. The Western Union manager

of the board of trade office in this city, Mr.
Bracken, received notice that his services
were no lontrer required. It is no doubt
due to the fact that Mr. Bracken made an
affidavit some time a^o, showing the rot-

teuness and criminal service tiie Western
Uuion Telegraph company performed while
he worked in the St. Paul ollice. The
order for his dismls-al is from Chief Bron-
son, of this city, and reads as follows:

Kansas City, Sept. 11.
—

f. B. Uracken: The
general superintendent lias refused to ap-
prove your restoration to jrood standiug;.
Your services will noi be required alter to-
day. G. W. Broxsox, Chief Operator.

The only reason Mr. Bracken was put on
the black-list was because he was a solid
striker in 1883. This order, however, did
not seem to affect him any, for iie was of-
fered the managership of the united lines
at the board of trade as soon as he received
the notice, which he accepted. The West-
ern Union officials in the Northwest, not
satisfied with drivinggood men out of St.
Paul and Minneapolis, follow them up all
over the country, without any apparent
reason, and keep them out of work when-
ever ttiey apply to any of their offices.
This is the manner the officials of the
Western Union Telegraph company has of
treating the man who has served them
efficiently for years.

White Cross I.cnciie.

After the usual Sunday afternoon meet-
ing of the Gospel Temperance Union and
Bethel Mission at 58 East Seventh street, a

meetin? of the White Cross League was
conducted by the vice-president. Key. Mr.
Anderson. James liowe was called upon

and spoke briefly. He said he served on a
juryin St. Paul where he observed a num-
ber of women appear before the judge and
voluntarily pay their monthly lines of 3100
each. These women were keepers of houses
of prostitution. Mr. llowe severely criticised
the law which would allow this. After Mr.
Howe's remarks a dozen young men signed
the White Cross pledge, and Mr. Howe was
elected second vice-president. Dr. Smith,
who was to speak, was absent, but either he
he or Dr. Dana will address the meeting
next Sunday.

Will Not Accept tbe Call.
Key. Dr. M. McG. Dana, pastor of the

Plymouth Congregational clmreh. has re-

cently received a call from the pastorial
committee of Plymouth Congregational
church at Worcester, Ma^s., which is with-
out a pastor just at this time.

Dr. Dana said to a Globe reporter last
night that he would not accept the call.
He said he had no desire to go back East to
labor, and had no wish to leave his present
Held.

Amusements.

Mr. and lbs. \V. J. Florence will open
at the Grand to-night in "Our Governor."
The cast includes Mr. and Mrs. Florence,

McCulloch Rosa. Earle Storling. Howard
Coreney, J. C. Wells, Misses Hattie Rus-
sell and Laura Clavin. "The Mighty
Dollar" to-morrow night. The company
arrived from Milwaukee yesterday in good
shape. Reserved seat sale for Joe Jeffer-
son opens to-morrow morning.

CI.OBCLES.

The board of fire commissioners meet to-[
night.'

The directors of the chamber of commerce
willmeet this morning-.

Aspecial meeting of the board of educa-
tion willbe held this eveuin?.

The directors of the Wiuter Ornival Asso-
ciation willmeet at the Ryan this evening:.

Achimney flre on Manitoba avenue called
out the fire department yeßterday afternoon.

Hon. M.Dorau, John F. Meajrher and son,
and Postmaster John C. Wise, editor of the
Mankato Review, held a consultation at the
Ryan last night.

Louis Teska was robbed of his watch in a
West St. Paul saloon last night. The missing
timepiece was found in James Muldoou's
pocket, and he was locked up, charged with
larceuy. |H|

Hooley's & Thompson's minstrels will ap-
pear to-day at the Seventh street museum.
This organization has made a great hit dur-
ing the past week at Minneapolis, and will,
no doubt, do a large business here.

PEBS&NALs.

C. J. Miller,ofNew York, is at the Ryan.
Thomas Daluse, Duluth, is a guest at . the

Hyan.
J. A. Payne, of J)uluth, is at the Mer-j

chants.
J. E. Greene, of Moorhead, is a guest at the

Merchants.
J. W. Sprague, of Tacoma, W. T.,is a guest

at the Ryan.

J. K. Dunbar, of Austin, Tex., is registered
at the Ryan.

L.L.Storey, of Sauk Centre, is stopping at
the Merchants.

Cheap Excursion to Doston
And return for the Odd Fellows' conven-
tion via the Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul
railway aud a choice of routes east of Chi-
cago. Fare for the round triponly 525.50.
which is much less than half fare, and the
lowest rate ever made between those points.
The.se tickets willbe sold on Sept. 15, Iti
and 17, and willbe good to return to Oct.
5. For further particulars apply to the
ticket agents of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway, in St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

roine ami See

The black silk for 90 cents per yard at Mc- j
Lain's, 354 Wabasha street.

AStrong Endowment

Is conferred upon that magnificent institu-
tion, the human system, by Dr. Pierces
"Golden Medical Discovery" that fortifies!
itagainst the encroachments of disease.
Itis the great blood purifier and alterative,
and as a remedy for consumption, bron-
chitis and all diseases of a wasting nature,
its influence is rapid, efficacious and per-
manent. Sold everywhere.

Soxnethinc Now
Inbrocaded and striped velvets from SI to
52.75 at MeLain's. 384 Wabasha street.

>o\v iK the Tune
To see McLains stock of

'
underwear and

hosiery, complete in; every department, at j
3Si Wabasha street. >

into the uaMiroom and take a look in the
mirror to see ifthere is any danger of peo-
ple taking you for the calf.

Another familiar type is the citizen who
seeks a situation as janitor or something,
and who expects to ingratiate himself in
your favor with his politeness, his smile or
his letteis of recommendation

—
he does not

care which. He knocks at the door, and
when told to come in does so with his hat
inhis hand and his feet playing at cleaning
themselves upon an invisible mat. Once
within the door he hugs the walls as closely
as possible, dancing his hat from
one hand to the other and turning
it round and round. There he mod-
estly stands until his very presence
and stnile make you nervous, when
you ask him his business. You have no job
for him, of course, but you quickly dis-
cover that he does not go out as softly and
politely as he came in. Infact he doesn't
want to go out at all. Standing and talk-
ing about the kind of a job he likes, the
kind of a man he likes to work for. and so
on and so on, is much more to his liking.
Once warmed up he proves to be as
loquacious as a duck after a spring rain,
and all of your hints concerning the close
of the conversation and the time to quit
tinrt nn njOre lodgment in his braiu than

mustache or pulling your chin, you |
find yourself in a. t mixed state of
delight and trepidation. .. You are particu-
larly anxious to know if any one is looking,
and 'with cold perspiration oozing from
every pore you try to recollect what hour it
was your wife said would witness her ap-
pearance in your office. The chances are
that whilechills and fevers are thus chas-
ing each other down your spinal column
and weakening your powers of resistance
the fascinating creature gains her pointand
quickly disappears to make room for. some
new variety of the almost infinitely:
ribe of office bores.

Hail .\u25a0!<•..

A report was 'circulated Saturday to the
effect that Mr. George 13. Clhsoii. assistant
superintendent of tho river division of the
Milwauken.had resigned.and the busy tongue
ol'rumor was very active filling- the vneam;y
that was supposed to exist. staking inqUlr.*
at the only source o!' information, it wns
learned that he had not resigned, liad not
considered, or even thought of. resigniucr,
and that no caune exists calculated to li ltd
him to resign. Ho.has c.n with the Mil-
waukee &St. Panl lor thirtyyeiirs and knows
of no reason whyhe should desert his post
at the present time.-

An agency hn* tieeti established at Hausen,
the junction of the Northern Pacific with the
Spokane & Idaho, two miles east from the
Idaho line. Seven mile-;ami a half West from
Rathdrum. 1,517 miles we.-t of It.'Paul. A
flag station uamed Paha has been located on
thoNorthern PacHlo road, 1,010 miles west
from St. Paul. _
-'Mr.DvPuy lias returned from from a trip
over the Minnesota & Northwestern. The
track is laid to a point seven miles and a half
south ofSumner and thirteou miles uorthwest
of Dubuquo. leaving a gap of seventy-five

'miles. The road willbe finished by the 10th
oi October.•

Minnesota Northwestern company
-intend. making: soino changes in tho time of
running motor trains and will soon run aft-
ernoon trains toInyer Grove. •.

H. M. Little, recently with the Minnesota
& Northwestern, has been appointed super-
intendent of the St. Paul Stock yards.

Hcavr Louat Freehold.
Freehold, N. J.. Sept,

—Fire here
to-day destroyed property in the business
portion of the- town ; valued at $100,000.
Five large buildings were burned. .

ITlcl.aiii
Has a fullline of black \ jerseys, all wool,
tailor cut.ifor Si at 384 Wabasha street

STILLWATER SIFTINGS.
TholettflV from Minneapolis, published in

the Sunday QiiOUR over the namo of Emma
C. Johnstone, created some surprise and con-
siderable amusement here. Court Officer
Fre. McKusick, who attached her goods,
after readinjr the letter, laughed and said:
"She holds herself liable to arrest for giving
two raortßages on them as she did, aud may
be arrested any time."

Messrs. J. N. Castle, N.H.Clapp, Fayette
Marsh. J. C. O'Gornwn and W. 11. Maunaull,
of Sllllwater, and Mr.Cutcheon, of St. Paul,
left for Boston last night to take testimony
in tho car-company cases. ..

The Knights of Pythias lodpre of Stillwater
lihs received an invitation to escort the Grand
lodge to the Exposition at Minneapolis on
Tuesday. The Stillwater lodge has 107 mem-
bers and willtake in five.more ;at the next
meeting.

The Stillwater base ball club defeated the
Mascotts of St. Paul yesterday by a score of
9 to 8 in a ten-inning game. Maunsell, the
Stillwater pitcher, struck .out eighteen meu.

The receipts at the fair at Music hall on
Saturday nlgbt were over four hundred ,dol-
i. I--. About ninety dollars was taken in at
the door.

Dr. B. \u25a0G. Merry and A. Frederick will
reprcsuut the Stillwater Knights of Pythias
at the ineetiug of the grand lodge this week.

Morris Keber, the clerk at the Sawyer
house, willleave for his old home at Reading,
Pa., to-morrow, and willprobably remain.

James Harper, a prominent young business
man of this city, will be married to a New
York lady on the 28th lnst.

Lieuts. Clark aud Castle and Private Cook
willgo to Fort Suelling to-day to take part in
the regimental . shoot.

Miss Emma Kelley has returned to St. Paul,
after a pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs. D.
L. ISurlingham.

Dr. Bolton—There is not a case of pink-eye
in town now. 1liad over thirtycases week
before last. . -.'•:•'\u25a0;.

The board of education will meet, and the
newspaper meeting will be held the same
nurut. ,

'

\u0084

'

Miss Anna Dorsev. of Stillwator, and Miss
Brawley of tit.Paul, spent Sunday at Taylors

Falls.
The Washington County Farmers' alliance

willmeet at the court house tdis afternoon.
The ladies' willmeet at the residence of

Mrs. Chester aicKusiek on Tuesday evening.
Jutnes Kiltyhad accepted a position in the

Geiman-American National bunt at Su Paul.

The German fair willbe reopened Thursday
nijrhtand continued tillSaturday night.

Miss May Umphrey, of Hudso.i. ipeut Sun-
day with her iriend. Miss liliza May.

Tne Old Settlers w ll meet at the Sawyer
house on Woduesday night. \u25a0

Driving will tie commenced on the St. Croix
at the inoiitli of StiuLe.

Thomas Matthews le.ives to-day for College-
ville, toauind school.

The sea serpent in Lon Capron's window
attracts much attention.' "._

* '
!.i .'''V".l'

A benefit willbo held at the B. and L. hall
ionThursday night.

Judgu Mainwaring will goto Hastings on
business to-day.

Council willhold an adjourned meeting to-
morrow aigut. .. \u0084-\u25a0\u25a0'•'\u25a0;\u25a0

.Miss Augie Covellis homo from St. Paul on
a Vinit.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
What to do Wtili Donnelly,i

To the Editor of theiGlobe.
* -; :

\u25a0

The success of the Democratic party In the
eoiunjj campaign is wliat ewiy good Demo-
crat Bf.ould desire aud work for. 1 have wit-
nessed all tiie antics and Ciipers of the teiii-

'. pe^t-iu-a-teapot flwht between the bosses, so-
:culled, iii:d the would-be bosses and disap:
:pointed oiliCtt-seekers, and huve tiiken no
'part in it whatever. Inow wish to speak a
| few words lor the interest of the party and
Ifor peace and harmony. A(treat many mis-
| takes have been made. Mr. Donnelly has

characteristically made man}- enemies in giv-
ing veiu toa good deal ol bad lilood and per-
sonal Feeliog, not to say malice, in Indulging
his combatative and dynamite pigpeiisitiesto
fighteverybody. HutIthink a mistake was
made iv denying Mr. Donnelly some
share in the spoils of victory when lie asked
a little office. Itwas too late for ih'party to
say he was no Democrat after they h:td hon-
ored him as the standard bearer of the pany

j111 his candidacy for the United Slate- senate,

j and on several occasions as a caudidate for
!congress. Whatever offenses he had commit-

ted were thus coiuloned, aud it wus too late
to ask a divorce as soon as tlie party came
into power. They had shared tho same couch

| with him too long. He is uo less a Democrat
| to-day tlmn he was thei*, aud he was then'

good enou<?n to be used to ti^rht a Dernoeia c
| ctimpiuVn.to seek a Democratic victory. Mr.

Donnelly should be met now with a flag of
truce, and if he knocks at the Democratic
door on Tuesday next the victorious

!.••bosses" . enn . afford to be liber;1
and generous, and take a cbaritablo
view of his childish performances,
at Farmine-ton and elsewhere. Donnelly

'\u25a0\u25a0 would have been a Democratic congressman
:to-day, inplace of Washburn aud Giiilllun, if
ihis splendid campaign had not t> en over-

powered by \YasiibuiT." money. The same
may be said of his ca.n, .«i. n against Strait.
His power on the stump in favor of the very
principles the Democrats will have to fight

for in this campaign make^ it a trump card
toconciliate his influence anti utilize itfor the-
public{rood. Bit he must promise to speak
and fi;rht for principles, and not wajje a per-
sonal warfare ajralust individuals. His per-
sonal grievances against Jim Hill

Iand Kelly and Doran have nothing

jto do in a tiu-hi for principles.
|Mr.Hill is no bolter and no worse -than ul!
Iother road men in his watered Stock busi-

ness. "They all do it." His watered stock Is
only a pjirt of tho rail.oid system of the
country, and ho is not personally toblamo
for it.

'

Mr.Hillhas other stock which is both
watered an lfed to tho great advantage of
this entire state, and in this stock business
hla is far ahead of ail other railroad kings.
He has always been a good Democrat and is a
self-made man. Kellyand Doran are not to

Iblame for beingbosses. Their positions were
Igiven them by the Democratic state commit-

tee, and whatever mistake was made in not

Joining others with them in the dut.
of recommending men to oiiice was
made by the entire committee. These
nr>n have simply ca-ricd out the
trusts reposed in thorn and have done It well,:
and generally have made few mistakes. It
cannot be said they have used their trusts
for any personal ndvnntnjre. "Let ue htuv
pei.ee" then. Let the tomahawk bo buried,

(iivethe antics a show aud a hearinur in th;it

convention, and by nilmeans give Donnelly
1 a beariujr. Lot.personal warfare on him
!cease, and demand, us a condition, that he
Icease personal warfare on others. . i.-ii!

"Principles and not men" ia the Demo-
cratic mOttO. ;

-
L . ' Sr ;

AnI\n>:iM-\nKNTDimochat and Hioh Pni-
v.'.i,:; who Never Asks an Office.

He Found flic Place.
Jacksonville (Fla.) Herald. \u25a0

'
.

Ithappened yesterday. On Ocean street
is a sign which sways in the morning
breeze, and the sign reais: \u25a0 "Woman's
Exchange."

He was a Duval county farmer, and as ho
left the BurbridgH grocery store he looked
up the street anil saw the sign swinging as
it usually does.

Long and earnestly did hestare, and with
a grunt he turned to a passer- by and re-
marked:

"Well, sir, Ihave disklvered itat last.''
"What?" asked the stranger, in astonish-

ment.
: "Why, that ere place."

"What place."
"That Woman's Exchange.'* • •:• "Well, what about it?" ."••::X;^:r;-.;:>-;. \u25a0\u25a0

,

"What about it? I'llbo goll darned ifI
don't biiiiyr the old woman right up thar
and swap her right away. Ihey been Jest
lnokin' for such a place. Itell you.
stranger, this "ere town is jess • whoopin'.
thing*, and don't you forget It neither."
And then he started tip tor the exchange,
but the stranger stopped him.

F.vonrsso.i lv ui;muii.

The Albert Lea route will sell excursion
tickets to Boston and return for Odd Fel-
lows at the rate of 325.50 for the round
trip. Tickets willbe on sale Sept. 15, 1(5

and 17, good to return until Oct. 5. :1856. ,
For sleeping-c:U' accommodations through
to Boston, call on Messrs. Abbott. Filniore \u25a0

or Stratton, committee, or at company's
offices, No. .3 Washington avenue south,
under Nicollet house, Minneapolis, or 199
East Third street. St. Paul. \u25a0

>'\u25a0\u25a0'

fSEHiB*'Ttis Peerless Extension Tattle.
hUh^^'-fet*it M"1

"
only of «clc«tiHl kil»-.lrie<l A-li. (Jafc.

KhSS^J^ ?B nireh or Walnut. PaU-uU'J »li10. Kcuiovnl lo
'H 'j~% f 1 U&. Tbe

t«t»u.iytr,°Hi*.''ttu:.U-iu
8 illtIMnißrkt!U Send fcr descriptive circular to

-•
The St. Anthony Furniture Co.,

Bt. Anthony Park. .Ramsey Co.. Minnesota.

J. D. POLLOCK &CO.,
• Importers and Dealers In

CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE,
GOODS, STONEWARE,

Looking Glasses &Plated Ware.
iSd. East Third Street-

THE FINISHING TODCHES !
What a quantity of apparently insignificant finishing tonrfies a

'\u25a0 particular man finds to do, but. when done, a well-dressed man is
;the result. It's the littlefinishing touches, so littleas tobe almost
imperceptible to the average customer, that THE BOSTON give
special attention to in Clothing. Though slight in themselves,
they are appreciated inthe longrun. Customers have confidence
inClothing bought here; theyknow that every detailinthe making
|ofithas been properly attended to, and that itis welland honestly
made. There's no "made to order" garments that are made better,

lif as well, as our fine Tailor-Made Clothing. Fall Overcoats are
very comfortable these chillydays and nights. "We have an un-
usually choic? assortment of these comfortable garments inallthe
very latest and most fashionable styles. We quota a few taken at
random fromour enormous stock:

'

i2585-An all-wool,dark Fall Overcoat, $7.
2583— An all-wool, grey Diagonal FallOvercoat, $10.
1870— all-wool,nearly black Mslton Fall Overcoat, $13.

< 2345—Aseal brown, all-woolMelton, Satin sleeve lining,$15.
2551—Anall-worsted, jetblack Diagonal, $18.
3249— navy-blue, all-wool, wide wale, Silk-faced and Satin

sleeve lining,$20.
2602—AnImported Covert Coat, fullSilk-lined,Satin sleeve lining

and very stylish, $24.
2786— Asteal grey, fullSatin- lined, Silk sleeve lining, imported

cloth, $25.
2612— Imported 'dark brown, wide wale, full Silk-lined, Silk

sleeve lining,$28.
2610— importsd navy-blue, full Silk-lined and Satin sleeve

lining, $30.
Quantities ofother Fall Overcoats at these prices and different

prices that our space willnot permit us to mention. G-oodssent
!on approval to any part ofth.3 West. Rules for Self-Measurement
:sent on application.

Cor. Third and Robert Streets, St. Paul.
\u25a0t.T-' JOSEPH McKEY & CO.

Ilgrt uhHlb SnUK),
/ liil\v Laced, Button and Congress,

p^^^^^ONLY $3.50 A PAIR,' Seafaless.
Y^'^^^^i^.

"'

113 These are CUSTOM-MADE, and not to
%j_3g_=iiT be compared withthe so-called 53.50 East-

oru- ..a.,.i' shoes sol . i,...... at the country. Over 2,1)00 pairs so. by vi
this 66*8011. Every pair warranted.

SCHLM CO,, 89 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL,

AN OPEN" LETTER!
Inreply to numerous inquiries regarding the Ernest G-abler &

Bro. Pianos, we beg to say that they are STRICTLY FIRST-
CLASS, and yetsold at a medium price. We offer them at from
$300 upwards, on the very liberal terms of $10 PER MONTH
Hundreds are taking advantage of this offer and we advise all in
need ofa FIRST-CLASS Piano at a LOW PRICE and on EASY
TERMS, to writeus at once lor catalogue and fullparticulars.

J

148 &150 East Third Street, 408 &410 Nicollet Ayeirae.
\u25a0 ST, PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.

TYPES OF THE TRIBE.

No Eose Without Thornß, no Offioe With-
out Its Horde ofEagular

Callers.

Familiar Specimens and Their Methods—
The Office Bores of a Great

City.

The Female Fiend and tho Portrait
Crank.

—
Gen. L<oEHn'B Hook on

the War.

The Man Who Refuses to Leave You
and tlioCollar-Button

Maniac.

At least 50,000 Chicagoans earn their
daily bread in offioMwherein lawyers set
their legal traps, insurance people lay plans

to catch the unwary, and all sorts of pro-
fessionals labor withbrain and pen to keep

the kettle singing on the hearth at home.
Says the Chicago Herald: Otlice work is
quite universally looked upon as the para-
dise of toil.' 15eneh-workeis and counter
tenders gaiO.with envious eyes upon those
of their acquaintances who ride to their
work in elevators, and ambition is ever
pointing Its finger toward the stained slass
of the oftioe partitions. Yet these oflice
roses are not by any means (hornless. If
there are 50.000 office-workers in this great
city, there are at least a thousand otlice
goblins who daily make their wearisome
rounds among the defenseless victims. (Jer-

'tain types of these oiiice bores willbe easily
recognized when their counterfeit pre-
Benti M-iits are held up before the eyes of the

is just what he expected, lie is accus-
tomed to jii^tsuch results of his honest en-
deavors, and many, many disappointments
have soured his nature and dressed his
mouth

—
always a sad mouth and never

beautiful— with the garb of eternal melan-
choly. The worst of it is that he usually
calls upon you a little before noon, and one
glance at that mouth of his spoils your
appetite for lunch and makes you cross and
dyspeptic for the remainder of the day.

Familiar
—

too familiar —
to the inhabitants

of Chicago offices is the face of the rough

sufferers. For • instance,

this female of the human
kind,neither young nor fair,
uor yet fat,witheye-glasses,
note book, pencil and volu-
ble tongue

—
surely she will

not seem like a stranger.

You have all saen her, and
ih.it at times when you
would have preferred seeing
the evilgenius. You have
dropped your work, tilted
b;iek in your chair, re-
lighted the stump of a cigar.

made meaningless marks with your pen,
said "Yes, yes." and "Very likely," aud
"Is'poso so," "Too bad," etc., as she rat-
tled off the merits of the great charity
which she lias the honor to represent, de-
scribed what "we" have been doing in the
work of philanthropy, and mentioned the
names of several distinguished gentlemen
who have given "us" liberally of their
store. And then, as she extended to you
the book of fate, with pencil in hand and a
smile upon her face which foreshadowed
another long chapter should the one al-
ready given yon prove insufficient, you have
desperately seized the book and pencil,
muttered naughty words between your
breath, scribbled your name right where
her long hnger pointed, ejaculated ''Good
day," and swung your legs under your desk
again witha sweep that upset your cuspi-
dor and bruised your shins.

Here is another familiar type of office
bores, lie is a young man wh» has a loud

great city like Chicago has been uueom- |

monly numerous of late. and. as his honest
countrymen are proverbially generous and
sympathetic In the fare of distress, the
well-feigned garb and manners of the im-
migrant und the well-learned tale of woe
have been found quite profitable.

The little mateh-giri, with her shy ways
and rickety wares, site has not been forgot-

voice and louder at-
tire, and who carries
withhim as a sam-
ple of his employer's
art a magnificent gilt
frame encompassing
the postrait of a per-
son more or less*
beautiful. In on c«
corner of the frame
sits a miniature of
the same lovely indi-
vidual, and the young
mau with the loud
vo'co does not wait
for an invitation, but
without delay places his sample upon your
desk and begins bis lesson concerning
''beautiful enlargement." "every feature
and expression preserved."' "'llll6 present
for four wife," "ladies" faces a specialty,"
"great consolation to relatives in case of
death of the party." etc. This specimen of
his tribe you quickly invite to take a walk,
and ifexperience has not taught him dis-
cretion and alacrity you are likely to assist
his departure tjy means more effective than
dignified.

Of different caliber and temperament is
this spntfctnan. but in his way quite as

buys forgei t?« dignity thy child puts
on when b-.je declines their nickels !
on the same terms, and, without Rayins j
a word gives them to understand that I
she means to be a lady when she grows up? i
And so she may. for in thiseonntry

—
which j

the anarchists affected tosodispiseeven— the |
match-girl, ifshe sell kisses to none' but
old men. may live to be the wife ot a gov-
ernor or senator.

There is the fruit-woman. What would
an office be -without her? She is every-
where. Usually she is old and ugly, and a
woman of bad teeth 'and manners, whocalls
and calls without making a sale, and still
keeps calling. But do not de- j
spise the methods of tiie fruit- j
woman. She works upon a theory
having its foundation in good business sense
and human nature. She believes that you
are a man and that you are proud of it and j
anxious to be thought generous, while in j
fact you are very, very stingy, Beginning j
thus well she argues that your pride and j
self-respect willnot permit you to tuin her,
a woman, away withempty hands and heavy
heart more than IVm- consecutlves times, j
Her conclusion, therefore, is that after the
fourth or fifth call made fruitlessly
for both her and you there willbe a relent- ;
injt on your part, sure to be fruitful, for ;
you as well for her. But not all of these jmuch of a bore, and

much more dangerous.
lie enters your oflice
with business-like dig-
nity. He wishes to sea
you concerning matters
of importance, and a
glance tells you that he
is not the man to stand

V any foolishness, nor to
\wait good-naturedly until
•yoo have finished writing

a letter to be mailed next day. You rise
immediately upon seeing him; you bow,
aud invite him within the railing which
is supposed to give to your desk a
little privacy; you politely ask him to be
seated, and beckon a menial to take his
h;it: you speak of the weather in order to
assure himof your good nature, and inquire
his opinion of Hie anarchist verdict so that
liemay be at his ease. Yon are so anxious
to please him that you do not dare express
an opinion differing from his. no matter
how heavily he may bear down upon your
favorite theories. Iflie expresses a desire
to have a drink of water, you jump up to
get one for him with your own hands.
Whenever he leads the conversation, you
cheerfully follow, of course wondering the
while what his business may be, but still
100 polite to express curiosity or give hint
of haste. After fifteen or twenty minutes
of this pleasant conversational repast,
during winch you have done your best
to please him and make yourself agreeable
you turn to your desk and reach for youi
cigar box, then extending it witliopen lid
and all the grace at your command. While,
your back was turned a small package, cov-
ered with oiled silk, made its appearance
inyour caller's hands. Where that package
came from you have no idea, though you
hazard a guess that it came from under his
vest. Itis there, at any rate, and after the
distinguished-looking stranger has puffed
appreciatingly at your cigar and delighted
you by praising the flavor thereof, lie
quickly removes the silk from his package,
hitches his chair a little closer to yours, and
exclaims:
"Ihave here a prospectus on Gen. Lo-

gan's forthcoming book on the war. I
have just hetrun my woik in Chicago, and

standing very close to your chair, all un- I
mindful of the presence, just within the
next room, of your wife and mother-in-law, i

Most dangerous and yet perhaps not most
dreaded of all is the dashing young woman
with a scheme who calls to talk you into an

by particular request of
both the general and
Mrs. Logan Icall upoi.
you first of all. We al-
ways try to get the
11.1 ines of prominent cit-
i/.ens at the head of our
"nuts, you know. Will
you take calf or mo-
rocco?"

You take morocco,
but a few minutes after
the distinguished look-
ins: young man has dis-
appeared, you wort of
fall to yourself and go

'
ideas concerning the nebular hypothesis of

icreation.
There is tho melancholy Individual who

goes around day after day with his box of
suspenders, handker-
chiefs, collar-buttons
and sea r f-pin s—he
should not foe forgot-

-9 ten. Regularly once a
|day he makes his ap-
Ipearance at your door,
Ijj-tick-, his head inside,
Sj nutters "thpenders,
"bank ifs, oolbonnons,
cuff-bunnon s, sc o ff-
pins, r—

"
when you

shout "No; git!" and
he gets. He is not dis-
appointed, either. This

and rugged citizen \vh(

wants a bit of work
who is always hungry
and always willing t(
earn his bread and butter
That is, he is willing s<
long as no opportunity i:
given him to work, Inv
at the firstsign of abuck
saw or kindling pile
scrub-broom or coal bit
his courage disappears faster than
the savings of a dry goods
clerk during his vacation. AH
too familiar, aiso. among our many Ger-
man ('(.psins, is the lace of the man who

has just landed from j
the <tid country and
been robbed of his
money and left without
a penny in the, world, a
stranger and a Dutch-'
nan in a strange land.
fhifl type of the oiiice

bores who haunt a

ten. How could she
be. when her not over;
lyclean face has been
seen every day for
many a month, always
with tiie same hungry
eyes and led lips, and
fringe of black, tangly
hair? How could the
old business man or
lawyer torget her—the
who taiks brusfti)
to her before the boys,
and then watches his
chance t<« buy kisses at
a nickel apiece when
the boys are not look-
ing?.' How >uld the

fruit women are old and
ugly. Some are young
and charming. with bright
faces, golden hair, kiss-
able mouths and dirty lin-
ger nails. These are

\Usually much more pros-
Mperooa and cheerful than
|their elders at the trade.
J and are more agreeable i
I.s well, 'let they have j
j) anunfortunate habit. after j
having made a few calls |

1 and got on good terms
with you. of rushing into
your oiiice and calling out
s'.tme familiar nonsense,
addressing yo;t by your
tirst dame, and. perhaps,

investment. She is
greatly interested in
her mission, and in
you, and shortly warms
up to both the subject

and object of her visit
in a' manner quite
alarming. As she puts/
her pretty mouth closi

-
to your face, place
one hand upon you;
shoulder, and with the
other gently gesticu-
lates as if she in-
tended stroking your

;k .\u25a0'. i\' \ OBiilir«°V><? IV
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I JEFFERSON & KASSON;

DEALERS.

City offlce—3B3 Jackson Street,
'

Corner F'fth.
EDS: Corner Bagle and Franklin streata

•A ASK FOB THE

W. L. DOUGLAS- Bet',material, perfect fit,equals any $5 or $6 shoe,
ever; pair wHrrantrd. Take none unless stamped
"W.L.Douglas' $3.00 Shoe. Warranted." Congreo*.
Battun and Lace. Hoys ask /p
for the W. L.. I>ougl;i>.' -z,^- L_jjr
82.CX) Shoe. Same style* as .W/ "~^J
tlie MOOshoe. Ifyou cannot >fhi M
KetIheee shoes from deal- c*''Jx i. p4
ere, lend address onpostal <Tt>?/ •

<x #\Card to W. L.Douglas, '<Sy\/ a^ %\Brockton, Mass. aj/jJ/ -^

\u25a0 .;

For Sale by ...
CINCINNATI SHOE CO.; 1
1-r« \u25a0»-»\u2666 "^ventliStreet. fit. H&nl

I

The KLASTICSTARCIIIs the onlystarch fn txa
United states that is put up by men who have \u25a0

[ practical knowledge of the *.s« iiudryliofes«
|*ioit. It requires no cookinc, keeps the iroa
jfrom sticking and linen from blistering while
ironing, and gives shirts, cuffs and collars .thai
stiffness and beautiful polish they have when new,
which everybody knows keeps them clean twice M
long. Beware of imitations. See that the nami,J. C. HUBINUER ABROS., New Haven, Conn., U
on evory package. Sold by all OJrocers.

| =AUGUSTA=

pEMALESEMINARY,
STAUNTOX.TA.

Miss MaryJ. Baldwin, Prin.,
Opens Ist September, 1888. Closes June, 1S87«Unsurpassed location, building*.grounds, appo.nt
mente. Full corps teachers; unrivaled advantages
in Music, Languages, Elocution, Art,Bookkeep-
ing, Physical Culture. Board, etc., with full
EnglishCourse $2 5O per entire session. iJTiot
fullparticulars apply to Principal for Catalogue

W JEj Ja. JOl iZL£a JkSa J Indiscretions orPi.t.oct .i.>iArtf.». **<'** Excejuei, WK 61AB.4NTKK TO
-*^v^MiKg^^s<<ik. fTRK by this New Impbovkd

E^iM
"^rs7^!\ m̂*i9 Êlectric Belt ASusoensory.f«^_MEMn«i V jfiurRKrUSD iOSEY. Made t&

*if7fT9 .mtjlimtl^tljLthia T'fntiiinirtinirl'l"Tnr
KN£RATIVK WEAKNESS, RiT-Inf;con- .j^C?" (inunua,mild, aoothing current* of

Electric- -*>Vv«' ltydivectiy thri>uf;h all»euk paru,rejtor»
iiigthein"^>f K?«to healthand Yigoroui Strenglh. ElectriaCurrent j«V*^-fcltin>tantlyor wo forfeit 85,000 incash,

Improvement* over allother belts. Worst cases pcr-
| niu:-;iitlycured inthree months. Scaled pamphlet 4c. stamp I
1 .ThiJt anilea£l«clriaCa.-lttataaalU««^AkiG«a».-
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